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THE RISE AND FALL OF THE
CHOCTAW REPUBLIC, by Angie De-
bo. The Unive�sity of Oklahoma P�ess .
1934. $3 .50 .

THE �ublication of this
volume is indeed timely, in view of the
��ojected �eve�sal of gove�nmental �olicy
towa�d the Indian embodied in the
Wheele�-Howa�d bill and of the Choctaw
convention at Hugo June 5-8, whe�ein
the Choctaws elected thei� chief fo� the
fi�st time since the dissolution of t�ibal
gove�nment .

The histo�y of the Choctaws is by no
means a closed book . Thei� ��imitive in-
stitutions have been studied by ethnolo-
gists, �a�ticula�ly John R . Swanton. The
ea�ly histo�ic �e�iod, when thei� count�y
occu�ied a st�ategic �osition in the con-
test between S�ain, F�ance, England and
lastly the United States fo� cont�ol of the
No�th Ame�ican continent, is familia� to
students of colonial histo�y. The sto�y of
the �emoval to the West, the fi�st gene�a-
tion of develo�ment the�e and the Choc-
taw �a�tici�ation in the Civil Wa� has
been told in M�. G�ant Fo�eman's �ecent
schola�ly volumes .

The questions which conce�n the Choc-
taw of today, howeve�, have thei� o�igin
mainly in the T�eaty of 1866 and in the
com�licated se�ies of events which led u�
to the �assage by Cong�ess in 1906 of the
law ��oviding fo� the final winding u�
of t�ibal affai�s . Miss Debo's is the fi�st
study devoted to this �e�iod of Choctaw
histo�y ; the�efo�e, aside f�om its value as
a histo�ical t�eatise, it is a book of vital
actual inte�est to eve�y Choctaw, as well
as to eve�yone inte�ested-fo� whateve�
�eason-in Choctaw affai�s . The Leased
Dist�ict, the coal lands, the schools, ��i-
vate vs . t�ibal owne�shi� of land-these
a�e questions debated almost as ac�imoni-
ously today as fo�ty yea�s ago

Miss Debo,'18as,'33Ph .D., has done he�
wo�k �ainstakingly, with little attem�t at
stylistic embellishment and with �ema�kable
objectivity . The�e is in he� hook little of
that effusive sentimentality and uncon-
sciously �at�onizing sym�athy with �ast
w�ongs which make so many books on
Indians i�ksome to Indians . The histo�y
of the Choctaws, she tells us, "�eco�ds the
life of a se�a�ate �eo�le with a sha��ly
defined citizenshi�, an autonomous gov-
e�nment, and distinctive social customs
and institutions . It �eveals a �olitical, so-
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cial and economic existence as active and
intensive and as closely ci�cumsc�ibed as
that of any of the famous small �e�ublics
of the �ast . On the othe� hand the se�a�ate
th�ead of Choctaw histo�y is at all times
closely inte�woven with the la�ge� fab�ic
of Ame�ican histo�y as a whole . Choctaw
law was a cu�ious combination of ancient
t�ibal custom and Anglo-Ame�ican legal
��actice ; Choctaw chu�ches and schools
we�e co�ied almost wholly f�om the white
man's society; and Choctaw economic in-
stitutions �e��esented an attem�t to adjust
the ��imitive custom of t�ibal cont�ol of
��o�e�ty to the Eu�o�ean system of indi-
vidual owne�shi� ."
The Choctaws eme�ge f�om he� �ages

as "a �eo�le st�angely gifted in thought
and s�eech but slow in action and ��acti-
cal judgment, dee�ly susce�tible to �elig-
ious feeling but inclined to violent deeds,
withd�awing to themselves in clannish
�ese�ve and yet kindly and f�iendly to
othe� �aces, loving thei� count�y but con-
doning official co��u�tion, �ece�tive to new
ideas but clinging to thei� institutions
with des�e�ate tenacity ." If any �eo�le
can be cha�acte�ized so b�iefly, I su��ose
that Miss Debo's desc�i�tion of the Choc-
taws is as good as any . She bea�s witness
�e�eatedly (as must any commentato�)
to thei� �ema�kable ability as di�lomats
and constitutional lawye�s, as fo� a gen-
e�ation they fought off the int�igues of
the �ail�oads, the g�eed of the white set-
tle�s, the ��essu�e of the Fede�al Gove�n-
ment, all of which we�e seeking to dest�oy
thei� institutions . It was only in 1890,
when the non-citizen �o�ulation outnum-
be�ed the Choctaws th�ee to one and the
maintenance of t�ibal autho�ity had be-
come almost im�ossible in the face of the
legal and �olitical com�lications accom-
�anying the �acial situation, that the futil-
ity of fu�the� st�uggle became a��a�ent
to the mo�e clea�sighted of the leade�s .

Whethe� o� not the ��esent situation is
��o�hetic of the futu�e, a knowledge of
the events befo�e 1906 is essential fo� any-
one who would unde�stand the questions
which agitate the Choctaws today .

The book is co�iously su��lied with
footnotes, bibliog�a�hies and illust�ations .
The Unive�sity of Oklahoma has gained
a �e�utation fo� �ublishing books whose
�hysical a��ea�ance is wo�thy of thei� con-
tents . The Rise and Fall o f the Choctaw
Re�ublic is no exce�tion . Miss Debo was
awa�ded a Ph .D. deg�ee last yea� at the
Unive�sity fo� he� �esea�ches into Choctaw
histo�y .-TODD DowviNO,'24as,'28M .A .
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June "S�ace" Released
A sati�e, "The Hist�ionic West," by

Walte� S. Cam�bell, associate ��ofesso�
of English and hono�a�y alumnus, 1931,
featu�es the June issue of S�ace, monthly
lite�a�y magazine, edited by D�. Benjamin
A. Botkin, of the English de�a�tment .

Cam�bell, using his �en name, Stanley
Vestal, w�ites a cleve� sati�e on the a�t
and histo�y of ballyhoo in the middle-west
f�om Indian days until the ��esent . Its
bitingly humo�ous indictment has been
widely discussed .

Me�le Hoylman, student who seve�al
yea�s ago had a �oem a��ea� in Hound
and Ho�n, has cont�ibuted a �iece of
��ose w�iting, "Body." Miss Hoylman's
home is in Ponca City . Eugene Dyche,
Oklahoma City student, answe�ed the
lite�a�y discussion cont�ibuted to the May
issue by Paul Snodg�ess, associate edito�
.of Books Ab�oad .

Thi�d Annual W�ite�s' Fo�um
The thi�d annual Oklahoma w�ite�s'

fo�um is being held on the cam�us this
summe� with meetings scheduled each
Thu�sday night, in the Oklahoma Union .

The se�ies was o�ened in June by D� .
Edwa�d Howa�d G�iggs, New Yo�k lec-
tu�e� and autho� . T. H. B�ewe�, head of
the Unive�sity de�a�tment of English, was
the second s�eake�.

S�eake�s fo� July include D�.Benjamin
A . Botkin, edito� of S�ace and Folk-Say ;
Kenneth Kaufman, co-edito� of Books
Ab�oad and lite�a�y edito� of the Daily
Oklahoman; Paul Snodg�ess, associate edi-
to� of Books Ab�oad ; and No�man Mac-
leod, �oet and autho� of Ho�izons o f
Death .

Callaway on Stage
Joe Callaway, '34ex, fo�me�ly of A�d-

mo�e, has been cast in mino� s�eaking
�a�ts in six Shakes�ea�ean �lays showing
this summe� at the Globe Theate� in the
English village at the Wo�ld's Fai� . Cal-
laway has a��ea�ed in "Julius Cxsa�" and
"The Taming of the Sh�ew." He was
active in Playhouse ��oductions on the
cam�us du�ing the �ast yea� .

Delos Walke� Quoted in Digest
The Lite�a�y Digest fo� June 16 quotes

a numbe� of ��ominent business leade�s
on thei� view of the college g�aduate and
includes Delos Walke�,'12ex, gene�al man-
age� of R. H . Macy & Com�any of New
Yo�k. M�. Walke� is quoted as advising
the college g�aduate :

"Self-confidence is indis�ensable to any
one seeking a job . If the ave�age college
g�aduate we�e mo�e libe�ally endowed
with it, his chances of getting the job in
which he is inte�ested would be much
g�eate� . Young women g�aduating f�om
college seem to have much mo�e confidence
than men . Pe�ha�s that's because women
�each a matu�e mental develo�ment at an
ea�lie� age than men ."


